Deliciously fun

Specials

Indulge all your cravings with these currently featured flavors.

**NEW Bacon Mac & Cheese Burger†**
Friendly’s Big Beef® Burger topped with melted American cheese, our cheesy mac & cheese and crispy applewood-smoked bacon all on a grilled Brioche roll and served with golden fries.
(1120 Calories)

**IT’S BACK Sriracha Burger**
A melt-in-your-mouth Friendly’s Big Beef® burger topped with slices of melted Pepper Jack cheese, strips of applewood-smoked bacon, crispy fried onion strings and sriracha drizzle on a Brioche bun. Perfectly topped with fresh lettuce, tomato and a dollop of creamy sriracha mayo.
(1340 Calories)

**Grilled Chicken Sandwich**
Tender grilled chicken breast cozied up with melted Cheddar cheese, creamy mayo, green leaf lettuce and fresh tomato on a warm Brioche roll. Oh, and did we mention golden fries?
(920 Calories)

**IT’S BACK Mushroom Cheese-Mania Burger†**
Friendly’s Big Beef® Burger, delectable Portobello mushrooms, melted American cheese and Cheddar cheese sauce on a grilled Brioche roll next to a pile of golden fries.
(1030 Calories)

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. †Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. All Friendly’s burgers are cooked to at least 160°. The REESE’S® trademark and trade dress is used under license from The Hershey Company.